Engagement of the T cell antigen receptor (TCR) induces the transphosphorylation of the chain-associated protein of 70,000 Mr (ZAP-70) protein tyrosine kinase (PTK) by the CD4/8 coreceptor associated Lck PTK. Phosphorylation of Tyr 493 within ZAP-70's activation loop results in the enzymatic activation of ZAP-70. Additional tyrosines (Tyrs) within ZAP-70 are phosphorylated that play both positive and negative regulatory roles in TCR function. Phosphorylation of Tyr residues (Tyrs 315 and 319) within the Interdomain B region of the ZAP-70 PTK plays important roles in the generation of second messengers after TCR engagement. Here, we demonstrate that phosphorylation of these two Tyr residues also play important roles in mediating the positive and negative selection of T cells in the thymus.
Introduction
The antigen receptor repertoire expressed on T cells is dependent on appropriate positive and negative selection of CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ cells in the thymus (for a review, see reference 1). These selection processes require the sequential activation of the antigen receptor-activated protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs) * -Lck, chain-associated protein of 70,000 Mr (ZAP-70), and IL-2-regulated tyrosine (Tyr) kinase (for a review, see reference 2). We and others have previously demonstrated that the TCR-associated ZAP-70 PTK plays essential roles for both positive and negative selection of ␣␤ TCR-bearing thymocytes (3) (4) (5) (6) . In addition, ZAP-70 is also required for the generation of multiple signaling intermediates that include calcium and activation of small G proteins after TCR engagement (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Hence, the efficient generation of these second messengers is required for normal thymic selection.
The NH 2 -terminal tandem src homology (SH)2 domains of ZAP-70 associate with the dually phosphorylated immunoreceptor Tyr-based activation motifs encoded within each of the TCR signaling polypeptides (see Fig. 1 A; references [12] [13] [14] [15] . The COOH-terminal domain of ZAP-70 encodes its Tyr kinase activity and contains positive and negative regulatory Tyr residues, Tyrs 493 and 492, respectively, that regulate ZAP-70's enzymatic activity (16, 17) . Interdomain B bridges the COOH-terminal SH2 and kinase domains and contains three Tyr residues (Tyrs 292, 315, and 319) that are phosphorylated after TCR engagement. Tyr 292 is a binding site for the SH2-like domain of the cbl protooncogene and serves as a negative regulator of T cell function (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . Phosphorylated Tyr 292 interacts with cbl, a component of the ubiquitination machinery (24, 25) , and hence may target phospho-Tyr292 ZAP-70 molecules for ubiquitination and degradation. Cells expressing ZAP-70(Y292F) exhibit a hyperactive phenotype in response to TCR cross-linking with enhanced transcriptional activation of nuclear factor of activated T cell (NF-AT) and IL-2-regulated promoter elements (19, 20, 23) .
In contrast to the negative regulatory Tyr 292, two additional Tyr residues, Tyrs 315 and 319, play positive regulatory roles in TCR signal transduction. Phosphorylated Tyr 315 has been suggested to provide a binding site for the SH2 domain of the Vav guanine nucleotide exchange factor, an activator of Rho-GTPases (26, 27) . Expression of a mutant ZAP-70(Y315F) in spleen Tyr kinase (Syk)-defi-508 ZAP-70 in T Cell Development cient DT40 cells results in attenuated B cell antigen receptor-induced NF-AT-regulated responses (27) . However, expression of ZAP-70(Y315F) in a ZAP-70-deficient Jurkat T cell line (P116) has no significant effects on TCRactivated NF-AT promoter responses (28) . Conversely, expression of ZAP-70(Y319F) in P116 cells results in significant attenuation of TCR-induced calcium responses, Ras activation and NF-AT transcriptional activation (28) (29) (30) . In addition, expression of a mutant ZAP-70 in which the majority of Interdomain B has been deleted, including Tyrs 292, 315, and 319, results in enhanced B cell antigen receptor-induced NF-AT responses using the Syk-deficient DT40 cell system, as compared with wild-type (wt) ZAP-70 (31) . Hence, the requirement for these putative positive regulatory Tyr residues in T cell function is unclear. Since ZAP-70 is required for both the positive and negative selection processes during T cell development and as generation of second messengers are similarly important for T cell development, we addressed the roles of these two Tyr residues in TCR function during T cell development.
Materials and Methods
Generation of Transgenic Mice. The human ZAP-70 and mutant ZAP-70 cDNAs were appended with a hemagglutinin (HA) epitope at its NH 2 terminus to facilitate protein analysis. The HA-hZAP-70 cDNA was expressed under the lck proximal promoter using the p1017 vector (32) . Injection of hZAP-70 transgenes (Tg) into C57BL/6 oocytes and implantation into pseudopregnant recipient mice were performed as described previously (33) . Founder mice were screened for Tg expression using a probe encoding the 3 Ј -human growth hormone gene (33) . Tg ϩ mice were crossed with zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice to generate Tg ϩ zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ mice, which in turn were backcrossed with zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice to generate Tg ϩ zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ and Tg Ϫ zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ mice. All mice examined were hemizygous for the ZAP-70 Tg. Genotyping for zap-70 was performed using PCR primers as described previously (3) . The zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice have been maintained on a C57BL/6 background for Ͼ 20 generations and the Tg ϩ mice were maintained on a C57BL/6 background.
H-Y TCR ϩ /H-Y TCR ϩ zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice were generated by crossing H-Y TCR ϩ /H-Y TCR ϩ mice with zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice and intercrossing H-Y TCR ϩ zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ mice to generate H-Y TCR ϩ /H-Y TCR ϩ zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice (3, 34) . These mice were then bred with Tg ϩ zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ mice to generate H-Y TCR ϩ Tg ϩ zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ and H-Y TCR ϩ Tg Ϫ zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ for analysis. All mice were analyzed within an age range of 4-6 wk.
Antibodies, Cell Analysis, and Protein Analysis. Antibodies used for protein analysis in this study include: 12CA5, an anti-HA epitope mAb (Babco), anti-phospholipase C ␥ (PLC ␥ )1 raised against a fusion protein encoding both SH2 and the SH3 domains, anti-linker of activated T cell (LAT) antisera (Upstate Biotechnology), 4G10, an antiphophotyrosine mAb (Upstate Biotechnology), anti-pErk and Erk antisera (New England Biolabs, Inc. and Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., respectively), anti-ZAP-70 antiserum (19) , and an anti-Syk mAb (Upstate Biotechnology). Antibodies used for FACS ® analysis were purchased from BD PharMingen. The anti-HY mAb was a gift of Dr. H.S. Teh (University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada).
For protein analysis, cells were lysed at 2 ϫ 10 8 cells per milliliter in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40 and protease and phosphatase inhibitors as described previously (lysis buffer) (19) . Lysates were clarified by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4 Њ C. Cell lysates were incubated with the appropriate antiserum for 2 h at 4 Њ C, immunoprecipitated with protein A-Sepharose (Pierce Chemical Co.) for 1 h at 4 Њ C, washed three times with lysis buffer, and proteins resolved by SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis was performed using enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Quantitation of band intensity was performed using UN-SCAN-IT software.
Analysis of cell surface markers was performed using FACSCalibur™ (Becton Dickinson) and analyzed using CELLQuest™ software (Becton Dickinson).
T Cell Activation. For analysis of free cytoplasmic calcium ([Ca 2 ϩ ] i ) mobilization after TCR cross-linking, cells were incubated with the calcium-sensitive dye, Fura-2 (Molecular Probes), and analyzed by spectrofluorimetry using a FT2000 fluorimeter. In brief, cells were incubated at 37 Њ C with a biotinylated anti-CD3 ⑀ mAb (2C11, 10 g/ml) and cross-linked with 2.5 g/ml avidin. Loading of cells was monitored by the ability of cells to increase [Ca 2 ϩ ] i in response to ionomycin. The maxima and minima to determine absolute calcium concentrations were obtained by lysing cells with Triton X-100 and quenching with EDTA, respectively.
For biochemical studies, thymocytes were suspended in complete media (2 ϫ 10 8 cells per milliliter) and rested for 15 min at 37 Њ C. Anti-CD3 ⑀ mAb (2C11, 10 g/ml) was added to cells and incubated for the appropriate stimulation time before cell lysis as described above.
Results

Generation of ZAP-70(Y315F) and ZAP-70(Y319F) Tg
Mouse Lines. Tg encoding either ZAP-70(Y315F) or ZAP-70(Y319F) were expressed in the thymus under the control of the lck proximal promoter (Fig. 1 A; reference 32). Four independent transgenic lines were established for each mutant molecule. Based on the levels of protein expression, two lines for each mutant ZAP-70 molecule were selected for further study. To ensure that expression of ZAP-70 under a heterologous promoter did not alter T cell development, Tg mice expressing wt ZAP-70 were also generated under the control of the lck proximal promoter and bred with zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice for two generations. The Tg ϩ zap-70 Ϫ / Ϫ mice were then compared with zap-70 ϩ / ϩ and zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ mice. All exogenous ZAP-70 molecules were linked to an epitope tag at their NH 2 termini to facilitate analysis of protein expression levels. Studies in Jurkat T cells have demonstrated that this epitope tag does not interfere with ZAP-70 function (data not shown).
Immunoblot analysis of total thymocytes demonstrated comparable levels of exogenous ZAP-70 were expressed amongst the transgenic lines with the exception of line 974 which expressed the mutant ZAP-70(Y319F) at approximately fourfold higher levels of ZAP-70 as compared with the other Tgs (Fig. 1 B) . In the remaining three transgenic lines, the exogenous ZAP-70 molecules were expressed at levels comparable to zap-70 ϩ / Ϫ thymocytes ( (3), expression of either the wt ZAP-70 Tg or endogenous ZAP-70 restored the development of CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ thymocytes (Fig. 2 A) . Total thymocyte number and subsets (CD4 Ϫ CD8 Ϫ , CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ , CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ stages) were comparable in Tg(wt ZAP-70) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ and zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ mice ( Fig. 2 A and Table I ). The percentage of CD3 ϩ T cells and the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) for CD3 were comparable between the two groups. Similar profiles of CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells were also observed in the spleen and lymph node ( Table II ). The MFI of CD8 and CD3 was also similar between the two groups ( Fig. 3 A and data not shown). Hence, positive selection of T cells was not affected by the enforced expression of wt ZAP-70 as compared with endogenous ZAP-70. Surprisingly, while zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice without a Tg TCR accumulate CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ T cells (3), the expression of the H-Y TCR in zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes induced an earlier block at the CD4 Ϫ CD8 Ϫ stage and decreased development of H-Y TCR ϩ CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocytes (Fig. 3 A) . This earlier block was not unique to the H-Y TCR since zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice expressing the DO11.10 TCR also accumulated a greater percentage of CD4 Ϫ CD8 Ϫ thymocytes (data not shown). As expression of Syk was not altered in the Tg(wt ZAP-70) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice as compared with zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ mice (data not shown), these differences likely reflect the earlier enforced expression of the TCR Tg and (Table II and Fig. 3 B) . However, no H-Y TCR ϩ CD8 ϩ T cells were observed in the thymus or periphery. Reconstitution of zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice with the Tg(wt ZAP-70) restored the ability of the H-Y TCR ϩ T cells to undergo negative se- (Fig. 4 A and Table I ). A small decrease in CD8 ϩ T cells was observed, though the difference was not statistically significant. However, a decrease in both CD4 ϩ and 
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ZAP-70 in T Cell Development CD8 ϩ T cells was observed in the periphery of mice expressing ZAP-70(Y319F) (Fig. 4 B) . Table I ). The percentage of CD3 ϩ T cells and the MFI for CD3 expression were comparable between ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ , wt ZAP-70 ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ , and zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ mice. These cells were similarly able to populate peripheral lymphoid organs as comparable numbers of CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells were detected in the spleen and lymph node (Fig. 5 B and data not shown) .
Analysis of Mice Expressing Transgenic TCRs and Mutant ZAP-70 Molecules.
We then analyzed the effects of the two Tyr residues in mice expressing the H-Y transgenic TCR. While ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice demonstrated a moderate compromise in the development of CD4 ϩ T cells as compared with zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 4) , mice expressing ZAP-70(Y319F) when bred upon the H-Y TCR background demonstrated a more substantial block. The development of CD8 ϩ H-Y TCR ϩ thymocytes was compromised in ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ female mice bearing the H-Y TCR (Fig. 6 A) . This decrease did not reflect increased emigration of cells from the thymus into the periphery since the peripheral T cell compartment was also devoid of these H-Y TCR ϩ T cells (Fig.  6 A, bottom, and data not shown). Similar data were obtained for both transgenic lines expressing ZAP-70(Y319F) (data not shown). Hence, Tyr 319 is critical in the positive selection of the H-Y TCR ϩ -bearing thymocytes.
While zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice expressing the ZAP-70(Y315F) Tg did not demonstrate any significant developmental defects on a non-TCR transgenic background, these mice Table I. exhibited a significant block in development when bred upon the H-Y TCR background. Development of CD8 ϩ H-Y TCR ϩ thymocytes was compromised in ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ female mice bearing the H-Y TCR (Fig. 6 B) . The decrease in CD8 ϩ H-Y TCR ϩ thymocytes was not due to increased emigration to the periphery as there was a paucity of CD8 ϩ H-Y TCR ϩ T cells found in the spleen or lymph node ( (Table II) . These mutant male mice had a greater percentage and number of H-Y TCR ϩ CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocytes as well as H-Y TCR ϩ CD8 ϩ peripheral T cells as compared with zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ male mice (Fig. 7 A) . In addition, the CD8 MFI in the ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ male mice was higher than the zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ male controls. (Table II) . These mutant mice also expressed a greater percentage and number of both H-Y TCR ϩ CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ T cells as compared with zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 7 B) . Interestingly, there was significantly less development of H-Y TCR ϩ CD4 Ϫ CD8 ϩ thymocytes in male mice expressing ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ as compared with ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice. Hence, the degree of compromise observed for ZAP-70(Y319F) was again more profound than for ZAP-70(Y315F). The CD8 MFI of (Fig. 8 A) . The attenuation in [Ca 2ϩ ] i mobilization was observed not only in the total thymocyte population, but also in purified CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ and CD4 ϩ thymocytes (Figs. 8, B and C). In contrast, thymocytes isolated from mice expressing ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ demonstrated a small, but reproducible, attenuation in TCR-induced increase in [Ca 2ϩ ] i (Fig. 8 A) . This difference was not observed in the less responsive CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocytes, but was more accentuated in the CD4 ϩ thymocyte population (Fig. 8, B and C). Consistent with the requirement for PLC␥ activation in Erk activation (36, 37) , Erk activation was slightly attenuated (25% reduction) in both zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes expressing either ZAP-70(Y315F) or ZAP-70(Y319F) (Fig. 8 D) . Hence, phosphorylation of Tyrs 315 and 319 contribute to the generation of second messengers after TCR cross-linking.
Discussion
The ZAP-70 PTK has been demonstrated to be required for the positive and negative selection of thymocytes as well as for the efficient activation of multiple signaling pathways in T cells (3, 4, 6) . In this study, we generated zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice expressing mutant ZAP-70(Y315F) or ZAP-70(Y319F) Tg that permitted us to examine the roles of two Interdomain B containing-Tyr residues in mediating T cell development. ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice demonstrated compromised development of CD4 ϩ thymocytes and CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells in peripheral lymphoid organs (Fig. 4 and Table I ). In contrast, no significant defects were observed in zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice expressing the ZAP-70(Y315F) Tg (Fig. 5 and Table I ). While the levels of protein expression achieved in the transgenic lines were selected to closely resemble the endogenous level, we cannot exclude potential positional effects of the Tgs. However, two independent lines of each mutant ZAP-70 molecule provided similar results and the analysis of the ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice is similar to the phenotype generated using a knockin approach (38) . Moreover, the developmental defect observed in ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice was not restored even with fourfold overexpression of the ZAP-70(Y319F) mutant protein as achieved in the transgenic line 974. Together, these data indicate a hierarchy in the requirements for these Tyr residues in mediating T cell development.
While T cells developed in the absence of either Tyr 315 or 319, the affinities of the receptors in T cells of mice expressing ZAP-70(Y315F) or ZAP-70(Y319F) may be altered to compensate for potential signaling deficiencies activated by these mutant ZAP-70 molecules. To address this possibility, we analyzed further the roles of these two Tyr residues with a fixed affinity transgenic TCR. Using the H-Y TCR transgenic system, we analyzed H-Y TCR ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice and H-Y TCR ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice encoding the two mutant ZAP-70 molecules.
Surprisingly, while zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice develop and accumulate TCR lo CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocytes, the enforced expression of the H-Y TCR substantially compromised the (D) Erk activation was measured by immunoblot analysis of cell lysates using an anti-pErk antibody (top). Equal loading of cell lysates was monitored by immunoblotting with an anti-total Erk antibody (bottom). These measurements were representative of a minimum of three independent experiments. Similar results were obtained independent of the method for isolation of the thymocyte subsets.
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ZAP-70 in T Cell Development development of the H-Y TCR ϩ CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ population in female mice (Fig. 3 A) . This earlier developmental block was not unique to the H-Y TCR transgenic system as a similar block was also observed in zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice bearing the DO11.10 TCR specific for OVA (data not shown). While CD4 Ϫ CD8 Ϫ thymocytes can utilize either ZAP-70 or Syk in mediating the function of the ␣␤ TCR (6, 39) , the earlier expression of an H-Y ␣␤ TCR Tg likely results in an earlier downregulation of the Syk PTK and hence a greater dependence on ZAP-70 (40) (Fig. 6) . (Table II) . In addition, the MFIs for CD4 and CD8 expression follow a hierarchy that paralleled the efficiency of selection in the male mice: ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ Ͼ ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ Ͼ zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ thymocytes. These differences further support the notion that the ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ and to a lesser degree ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes are unable to undergo efficient deletion.
Finally, the biochemical defects observed in the ZAP-70(Y319F)-expressing thymocytes is consistent with the analysis of Jurkat T cells expressing ZAP-70(Y319F).
While TCR activation appears to be unaltered, Tyr phosphorylation of PLC␥1 and LAT is attenuated (28) . In turn, these thymocytes demonstrate defects in [Ca 2ϩ ] i mobilization and Erk activation (Fig. 8) . Additionally, the ability of these thymocytes to upregulate CD69 in vitro in response to anti-CD3⑀ cross-linking was also compromised (data not shown). Hence, phosphorylated 319 through its potential interactions with Lck and PLC␥1 may contribute to the assembly and stability of macromolecular signaling complexes required for efficient and sustained generation of second messengers (29, 30, 28) .
Minimal biochemical defects were observed in ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes. Tyr phosphorylation of cellular proteins, including PLC␥1, LAT, SH2 domaincontaining leukocyte protein of 76,000 Mr, and Vav, in ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes was minimally decreased as compared with zap-70 ϩ/Ϫ thymocytes (data not shown). One functional defect observed in these thymocytes was a slight, but reproducible, decrease in [Ca 2ϩ ] i in total thymocytes with a slightly more substantial decrease in CD4 ϩ CD8 Ϫ thymocytes. This defect is reminiscent of the signaling differences observed in fyn Ϫ/Ϫ mice in which CD4 ϩ thymocytes demonstrated greater [Ca 2ϩ ] i signaling defects as compared with CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocytes (41) . In addition, a slight attenuation in TCRinduced Erk activation was observed in ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes. Differences in the stability of the ZAP-70(Y315F)-TCR complex have been observed (reference 38 and data not shown). This compromised stability of ZAP-70(Y315F)-TCR complexes and, hence, decreased longevity of the activated ZAP-70 kinase may provide a biochemical basis for these functional and developmental abnormalities.
While the biochemical defects observed in ZAP-70(Y315F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ and ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ thymocytes are mild to moderate and while only a moderate degree of compromise in T cell development was observed in ZAP-70(Y319F) ϩ zap-70 Ϫ/Ϫ mice, the expression of a Tg TCR resulted in severe compromise in both the positive and negative selection of H-Y TCR ϩ thymocytes. While it is possible that these alterations may be unique to the H-Y TCR Tg system, it is more likely that the enforced expression of a low affinity TCR magnifies more subtle and prolonged signaling defects that would otherwise be compromised by alterations receptor affinity or repertoire. As the affinity of the H-Y TCR for H-Y antigen is still higher than for a non-Tg TCR for its cognate ligand, it is likely that mutations in these two Interdomain B Tyr residues may result in attenuated signaling and shift the repertoire of receptors such that self-reactive antigen receptors may not be efficiently eliminated and contribute to autoimmunity.
